
In the columns of this paper you WEATHER
will find tbe advertisements of alert,
progressive merchants and manu-

facturers who are telling you some-thin- g Fair tonight and Thjirdday. little
they believe yon ought to change in temperature, moderate

know. northeast wind3 on the' coast
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MRS. MARY A. JENKINS DEAD THE SOY BEAN WORMMAKES PLEA FOR

AMERICANIZATION"

BLUE MOOSE WIN

IN MEMBER DRIVE

Lively New Order Now Has

SCHOOL GARDEN

HOLDSJXHIBIT
Public Cordially Invited to the

Courthouse Thursday After-
noon From One to Five

HELD' SCORELESS

FOR SPINNINGS
Fast Norfolk Team Outclassed
, Grays But Home Team Made

Gallant Fight

Next Brood Is On The Way. Its
Seriousness In Question.
What to do if Destructive

Temporary quarters: R. F. D. 1, Box
30, Flora Farm, Elizabeth
City, N. C.

By FRANKLIN SHERMAN
The parent moths of the bean

worm were abundant in the fields
from August 12th to 26th. Here at
Elizabeth City I found first eggs an
August 22nd, but some had certainly

Ibeen laid sooner.Eees urn nnw hntrh."
Ing to very small worms which crawl
with looping motion and "flop" when
touched, the genuine article. Careful
(and tedious) examination of 600
leaves yesterday showed 26 eggs and

total 30. This iswor"1As
one to everv 20 leaveS- - It stands to
reason that some were overlooked for
the egg is about the sige of a period
in ordinary print. From these I

Presideht of American Bar As--

sociation Accuse Both Cap- -

ital And Labor of Seeking
Selfish Ends

(By Associated Press)
Boston, Sept. 3. Better education

for the native born Americans and
Americanization of the foreign pop-

ulation was urged by George T.

Page, President of the Americna Bar
Association, at the opening session of
the Convention today.

He accused both capital and labor
of seeking selfish ends in the present
industrial controversy.

PACKERS PAD)

EXPENSE BILL have already hatched 3 young worms
(

Sawyer, Prelate; W. R. Prltchard,
and (good news so far as it goes) 2 ,

Secretary; H. O. Kramer, Treas-- I
egg-parasi-ts no worms will hatch nrer; D'- - C. B. Williams, Medical

r
, ATLANTA PRIMARY

Didn't Cost Witnesses Who
Have Testified Favorably to ' (By Associated Press)

Packers in Congressional I Atlanta- - SePl- - 3 Women Voted

.for the first time here today, parti- -
Hearing a Cent to go to cfpatlng ,n the c,ty Democratlc prl.
Washington Imary at the invitation of the pri--

, .1 I. Ola. A

The largest crowd that has witness
ed a ball game in Elizabeth City since
the days of Dave Robinson and the
Tidewater League turned out to see
the Labor Day contest between tke
n,a,,h n nM. nA .i.- - M'... ..ioik find Kp nws
And the contesting teams gave Ellz

abeth City fans The prettiest exhibi-
tion of baseball seen here fhis season.
The Grays were evidently outclassed
hv th visitnra Vint th m o

flght and held the Odd Fellows score
less for the first six innings. The
final score was six to nothing for the
Norfolk team.

From start to finish 'the game was
J

fast and clean, and was greatly '

by the big crowd of Elizabeth
City fans.

About a score of automobiles
brought the visiting teams and their
friends from Norfolk.

The batteries were Fletcher and
Fletcher for Norfolk and Davis and
Caddy for Elizabeth

DR. PARKER RETURN 8

Dr. William Parker, who has been
pursuing a post graduate course In
the y and anesthetics as applied
Jo dentistry at the Virginia Medical
College, has returned homo and is
again In his offices in the Hinton
Building.

OFF TO COLLEGE

Edward Flora, Lev Guirkin, Ran-
dolph Commander Graham Evans,
Graham Bell, and William Jennings
left for State College Tuesday night.

Henry LeRoy left Tuesday night
for Wake Forest College, and Elwyn
Truoblood has returned to Wake For
est also. Both will takev the work of
the senior year.

BUILDING AND LOAN
OPENS NINTH SERIES

The Albemarle Building and Loan
Association opens Its ninth series
next 3aturday, September 6th.

from those two eggs. Examiner.
While I feel sure that the number A Committee was appointed to ar- - ,

of eggs laid is not commensurate ra"ge for a banquet to be given by
with the number of moths, l.e. tne Lodge within the next few days.
that many moths died without pro- - 11 ls Planned to make this banquet
viding for normal progeny, yet the one ,of tlie most enjoyable affairs of .

present showing is sufficient so that tne kln(1 ever held by any lodge.' in
every bean-grow- er will do well to t,ie citv- - Announcement of the ban-"ke- ep

his powder dry." If he Is also .uet dat0 wH be announced very soon
a potato-grow- er he will do well to Several short talks were made by
lay In some of the poisoning mater- -

,
members, all expressing the belief'

(als, for he will need them next tnat tne Moose will be one of the
spring on his potatoes if not in Sep- - strongest fraternal organizations in
tember on his beans. If ho would tllis section.
have no other use for the materials, Tlle Lodge will be officially Instl-h- e

should at least know where he tutod probably next week.'
can get them and be prepared to place Good work In the membership cam-- a

rush order if he finds his beanB Plf?n wus done by both teams, but
need treatment. Mr. A. R. NicholsAi of the Blues won

.The young worms are very small. 'ocial distinction. Of the four score
It will take about 10 days or two fames brought in by the Blues half '

weeks for them to get to the size (opreRented applications turned In by

Mrs. Mary A. Jenkins died Tuesday
nooa at her home on South Road

(street. She had suffered with- - cancer
for ten years or more and had been
confined to her bed since March. She
was 79 years of age and had been

resident of this city for forty years.
, uorn in Lieeas, tingiana, sue came
,to America about fifty three years
ago.

She was a member of the First
Baptist church of this city, an ex-

cellent christian woman and a most
patient sufferer. -

Surviving her are two daughter,
Mrs. J. D. Sykes and Mrs. Rosa San-

ders, both of this city, and one son,
Victor M. Jenkins of this city, with
whonf she made her home.

The funeral was conducted from
the home Tuesday afternoon at four
o'clock by Rev. J. M. Ormond and
Dr. G. W. Clarke. Interment .was
made in Hollywood cemetery.

WOMEN VOTE IN

111 a I J uuiuiiuiiee. ni iiiuugu iuc owio
does not grant woman suffrage.

HONDURAN FORCES
ARE STILL FIGHTING

(By Associated Press)
San Salvador, Sept. 3. The Hon-- i

duran Government troops under Gen-

eral Flores have defeated a revolution
force of fifteen hundred, it Is re- -

po;ted

NEW ZEALAND HAS
a nnDTtn tdtatv

(By Associated Press)
Wellington, New Zealand, Sept. 3.

- The Peace Treaty with Germany
was unanimously adopted by Parlia-

ment today after members pt the
LaborParty had critcised the ptct.

BOLSHEVIKI SUE

FOR PEACE TERMS

(By Associated Press)
Berne, Sept. 3. The Russian Bol-

shevik! have proposed peace negotia-

tions following the rout of their
forces which are surrounded, accord
ing to official announcement.

WILSON LEAVES ON

SPEAKING TOUR TONIGHT

Washington. Sept. 3. rresiuent
Wilson will leave tonight on his
speecn mazing lour

MOTHER'S WtSH
HAS COME TO PASS

Most every boy, old boy, middle-age- d,

and young boy can remember
back In his wild romping youth when
mother" wished to geodnesB boys'

clothes were made of leather. Now

this long wished for thing has aetual- -

7 come to pass and LEATHEKIZED

.suits for boyB are being shown this
season by T. T. Turner uo: i nis
firm believes Leatherlzed suits to be

the biggest thing In Boys' Clothing

ever shown in Elizabeth City. They

are really leatherllned where the
wear comes, and are guaranteed. We

would like to show every boy's

mother in this city and county one

of these Leatherlzed suits. It solves

'an old, old problem. They have a
snappy smart appearance and are
bound to make a big hit

T. T. TURNER & CO.

FARM FOR1HAIJ5 50 ACRES, 8 2

miles from Elizabeth City in high

state of cultivation, good land, 10

acres woodland. Cheap for cash.

Act quick. "Advance."

ADVERTISING

ONE OF

THE SIGNS

YOU ARE IN

BUSINESS

nearly Two Hundred Mem-
bers Enrolled And Is Still
Going Strong

The Blues won in the Moose mem-
bership campaign which came to a
close Tuesday night at the regular
meeting of the order in the Flora
building hall. The nioetinir una larva.
Iv attended.

When the number of new members
,

ed nnd ther names read out there
j
8a'ned by the campaign was announc

i was prolonged applause from the
members.

The following officers were elect- -
ea: p-

- H- - Williams, Past Dictator;
,M- - B- - Simpson, Dictator;; A. R. Nich
olsn, Vice Dictator; Rev. E. V.

Ir. Nicholson.

U. H. 8. GARDKN ARMY

All members of the U. S. S. Oarden
Army .who have exhibits from their
gardens are requested to bring same,
to the Court House at 9:30 tomor-
row, (Thursday) morning.

Remember that eaph product
should be carefully selected and at
tractively arranged with clear and
concise labelling. (

The following is a list of prizes
offered:

1. Best exhibit Box of Candy
City Drug Store.

2. Canned products Belt and
buckle T. T. Turner.

3. ncKied products 50c s. u.
Sheep.

4. Corn Flashlight Apothecary
Shop.

B. Tomatoes Fountain Pen P.
W.' Mellck Co.

6. Cornfield peas 60c M. P.
Gallop Co.

7. Okra 60c M. P. Gallop Co.
8. Snap beans 60c H. M. Har

ney.
9. Green peppers 60c S. B. SUE

and Co.
10. Red peppers 50c S. R. Siff

and Co.
11. Parsnips Knife Weeks apd

Sawyer.
12. Salsify $l's worth H. C.

Bright.
13. Onions Jl's worth E. 8.

Chesson.
14. Lima beans Tennis SJfoes

Owens Shoe Co.

15. Popcorn 60c John Wells.
16. Cucumbers 50c John WellB.

17. Carrots $l's worth Louis
DUMB.

18. Peanuts 50c M. O. Morrl- -

sette & Co.

19. Beets 50o M. O. Morrlsette
& Co.

20. Turnip greens 11 Fowler &

Co.

HONOR ROLL FOR Al GI ST

Stuart Wood 0

Blacknall Cook 90.
Norman TruebWod 90

Helen Kramer 85

Emily Jennings .85
Edward Old 85

Carroll Abbott ..85
Harvey Dawson 85,

JameS Hill .85

THE BEST DOLLAR NECKWEAR
In Elizabeth City now being displayed

at Weeks ft 8awyer's. adV

but this is enough for this article. X

have triod to give here the essential
points In control, as the worms may
force the Issae before another article.

Gentlemen, be ready.

The young soldiers of the School
Garden Army in Elizabeth City have
raised an amazingly large amount
of food in the last sixteen weeks.

In order to let the public know
what has been done thev have armne

I... . . teu lor a local veteiuuio exmuii 10 Do

held in the courthouse Thursday at-

ternoon from one to five o'clock.
The public Is cordially Invited to

attend the exhibit and show these
f

voune Americans some annreclatlnn
of the work .done. Prizes will be

'awarded at five o'clock
The School School Garden Army

was first organized here this Spring
by Dr. Harper of Raleigh., and the
work has been enthusiastically and
efficiently carried on thru the season
by Miss Hattie Harney and her young
soldiers.

CONFERENCE TO

BE OCTOBER 5-- 10

Between Labor And Capital
And Agricultural Interests to
Discuss Economic Situation

(By Associated Press)
Washington, Sept. 3. A confer-

ence between labor and capital and
agricultural Interests is called by

President Wilson for the discussion
of the present economic situation to

be held here between October 5th
and 10th, it was learned today at the
White House.

The President wrote the United
States Chamber of Commerce, Sam-

uel Gompers, and leading agricultural
associations asking them to submit
nominations for delegates.

WORLD WANTS,

GOLDEN RULE

Says Secretary Lane and Urges
Greater Interest of Church in
Social And Economic Mat-

ters

(By Associated Press)
Lake Geneva, Wis., Sept. 3. Sec-

retary of Interior Lane suggested the
need of greater interest by the church
in social and economic maters in his
message to the Presbyterian New
Era Conference here today.

He said that the world wants pro-

gress toward the golden rule ideal
and he advocated the appointment of
church committees to investigate
present social, working conditions.

BELGIANS ARRIVE

ABOUT OCTOBE

(By Associated Press)
Washington, Sept. 3. King Albert

and Queen Elizabeth of Belgium win
arrive here about October 1st and
will be guests of President and Mrs.
Wilson at the White House for prob-

ably three days.
Later they "will tour the United

States.

ALABAMA DENIES
SUFFRAGE TO WOMEN

(By Associated Press)
Montgomery, Sept. 3. Th) State

Senate refused today for the second
time to ratify the woman .iiiffrugo
amendment to the Const'.tptlon. '

SALESLADIES WANTED OX IS OR
two experienced salesladies wasted
at once at Mitchell's Department
store. Unless you have had at least
flve years experience don't apply.-- '

' Employees who nae been with tbe
firm sixty days sha $ Is Its profits.
O. F. Gilbert, Pro.

'
8.1-'- f

I

NEW FALL HATS AT WEEKS A
Sawyer's. Don't wait till all the best
things are sold. Get yours pew.
adT. - .,

Elwyn Trneblood has returned to
tCaVa Fnrpat CnllnrA wnem ba will

take up the work of his senior yonr.

The Is theorganization stimulating rate o( x pound arsenate tQ g DOUndB
"Build Now" campaign, encouraging f me The Ellzabeth clty 8tandard
thrift and working for community Drug Co hag R ImHed quantUy of

and solicits membersnewprogress, ar8enate and Flora Co has the me
to Join in this undertaking. Ag a 80urce of ,arger gupp,y , haye

On another of this issuepage thegecured pr,ceg from T c AndreWs &
and Loan Association makesBuilding Co Norfolk Va Their auoUtIoni. . ...m .1 4 - JInUn

(By Associated Press)
Washington, Sept. 3. Members of

j'fv Senate Committee on Agriculture,
jjftilch is investigating the packing

brought out testimony today
Bhowing that the packers had paid

the travelling expenses of several
witnesses. I

VENIZELOS SAYS HE
IS FOR THE LEAGUE

(By Associated Press)
Washington, Sept. 3. Premier i

Venizelos, of Greece, in a letter to

the American Ambassador at Paris,
dented reports that he lacks confi-

dence In the League of Nations.

CONGRESSPLANS

H0N0RPERSHING

(By Associated Press)
Washington, Sept. 3. A Joint

committee of the Senate and House

Is planned to go to New York to

welcome General Pershing on his ar-

rival from overseas.
A Joint session of Congress in the

General's honor is also proposed.

General Pershing will arrive Mon-

day.

SOCIALISTS ARE
DIVIDED AGAIN

A.w,iatad Preesl
Chicago. Sept. 3. The right wing

of (he Socialist party, secedlag at

their convention here, have formod

a communist party
breach is said to be perman- -

jjhftie

ACTORS STRIKE
ABOUT TO END

I

(By Associated Frees) J

m vrv tw -i-Members of

the Actors Equity Association pre
dieted today that the. strike Would

be ended within twenty four hours,
following the report that the mana-

gers would recognize the Union.

HITCHCOCKMAKES

PLEA FOR LEAGUE
kr -
Declares United States Would

Be Isolated From the World
If Made Separate Pact

(By Associated Press)
Washington, Sept. 3. Senator

Hitchcock called at the White House

for,a final conference wlthlhe Pres-

cient today. It is understood that he
plays a continuance of the adminis
tration flght for ratification of the
friotv . without change while the
President is on his tour.

Senator Hitchcock made a plea in

the Ktate today for the ratification
of the Treaty, declaring that the Uni-

ted States would be Isolated from the
world If It made a separate pact with
Germany as proposed by Senator

''Knox. -

Mr. J .B. Alderman left today for
Pocomoke, Md., where he will spflnd

lis vacation w!',h List rarrsta.

where they "riddle" the leaves. I'll
stick to my former dates, they should
be in evidence by September 10th,
and if you cannot find renewed evi-

dence of their work by the 15th it is
likely that they will not be serious.
Diseases (previously noted and men-

tioned in these articles) may yet
greatly reduce them.

The Remedy

We give first preference to dusting
with powdered arsenate of lead
mixed with dust (hydratedl lime, at

(re ftg f0jjowg.
(1 inon.t. f u.j i ixuvjiwiu Va. inu a is yay iv

ages, 41 cents per lb. 6 lb. packages,
39 cents per lb. 100 lb. kegs, 83
cents per lb.

(2) Arsenate of lead mixed with
bydrated lime, 1 lb. to 8 lbs. of lime,
in 100 lb. bags, 17.00 per bag.

(3) A Paris green mixture (their
own), which on. beans should only be
nsed with dusting machine, 15 to 20
lbs. per acre, put up in 100 pound
bags, $4.60 per bag. ,

The principle of fighting them is
the same as with the potato-beetl-e,

but beans are more likely o be
burned by the poison, hence light,
even applications are necessary.heavy
dosing with very strong poison will
do more harm than good.

Dust,enough to whiten the top
loaves, need not worry about lower
leaves nor under surfaces. If you
haven't a dusting-machin- e iliitko

from a sack, or scatter as thinly as
you can (but thoroughly) by hai. l.

With dusting machine thi; polmn
may be used stronger but be care- -

ful.
If nrnnnrorl fur Kmtlrl anpnvlnir kkix" -

at rate of 1 pound powdered arxei..ito j

to 25 gallons water.
Yes, jrou may use Paris green, but

I warn you It is more likely to burn
the leaves, hence our preference for
arsenate of lead.

Having told you that the next
brood of wdf ms Is now provided for,
md are already hatching, and hav- -
Ing warnod you to be ready and what
to do if the need arises, I now venture

'to hope that this brood will not be
to destructive as the last. The worm
has already lessened the amount of
bay and Injured the weight, bulk ard
iproutlng capacity of ' the beaas la
msny fields, though many other fields
(especially where beans were not up
when previous Jnoths were ont) hare
recovered nicely. '

W have ascertained manr thlnn
'hi our studies and are finding more, J

luriuer biiiiouuuciui iu iu a uwyiaj
advertisement.

PRAYER MEETING TONIGHT

Prayer meeting will be held at the
First Methodist Church tonight at
8 o'clock. The pastor Rev. J. M. Or
mond will speak on the subject,
' The Wheat and the Tares."

Everybody ls Invited.

LIVE LOCALS

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Fearing and
son, James, Mr. R. 8. Fearing, Miss
Maxine Fearing, Dr. and Mrs. Ike
Fearing and children returned to the
city last night after a week's stay In

Washington, D. C. They were ex-- j

tende dmany courtesies by Senator
L. S. Overman and Congressman J.
H. Small while in the Capital. On

Sunday they attended President Wll- -

son's church and the great Southern
Methodist church that has Just been
completed.

n nnrl Mrs Wlltliirrl fuiriullln and

son, Williard, Jr., from Washington,
D. C. have returned alter a visit to
Mrs. G. R. Bxrrow. Mrs. Barrow anj
little daughter accompanied them
home.

-
Miss Bessie Morgan and Miss Liz- -

tie Mae Jackson have returned from
a pleasure trip to Washington. Re--

turning they spent several days with
friends la Portsmouth.

,

There will be an Ice cream supper
Thursday night on the lot behind
Walker Memorial Chapel on South--

rn Avenue. The proceeds will be
used) tor the Sunday School. '

The Boy Scouts, with Scoutmaster
Shumaker, left Wednesday afternoon
far Oorrell Ileacb. where thev will
camp for the night.

.


